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flax, wvhich in Britain is a vory large and an- us. Neiiîter by ati1 contrivance of ours cuisthis4
nually îîîcrensing otie. Mr. Montgomory Mur- regulateul order nt~ thitîgs be altered. For iu-
tin, iu a récenît work, states, tiat the manuf.ue-stan thwldoreistlqcrest cdf
turers of the Unîited Kingdom consume about non lie whih ouilr sua au atr;teakae 'îil rw wid 0o1 the sea-siiore, will yet
1W,000 tous of fl.ax per atinum, in value about secrete iîî its juices commun snlt, when growilng
£50 0000. 0f this large amount, Russia furnishes Onlotir iiost iuilanidgardonis. Nt!itier eai a plita
tive-cightlhs of the whoie, Irelanti not quite two- bc mnade ti, absorb one sait in prefieretîce to ano-
eiglthis, and the remaining eightiî. is drawn from te.I ;rgo iai icdl ouinov~arious salts, it wilI absorb sotue, but entirely
varioua sources. Besides titis mnarket, France, rejeet othere.
Illiand and ûermany ail durive a pait, if nut 'he power wvhiclî the plant thus exercises is te
nearly the wvlioie of their supplies of fiax, from tue elîcmnist uttcriy unkniown. 'lO efict the sainle

1sepatration or tîte salts %Yhen diaasoived togcthcr inRussia. WVe sep' thien, that thiere is an almost iîîî- 1 iatcr, the ceicaiý analyst lis to pcrf'orîn a
tuitable market, amd one which. wili be itidefi- series of'dccompositions and. other ciiemicai ope-
nitoiy iiicreased with Che growvth aîîd increase of rations, befiare the desircdl resuit clin be obtuinced,
the population of the various countries wvhielî a procesa wlticlî tc sprig of nuint, perforiiied ait

consme aticls mde o fla. Wythesho on e. 'l'Ière ader niust flot suppose that this
consme rtilesniao o fla. Why lio shuid is the circet Of luere filtraion, for the moat dei-

Russia be allowed to, retain the monopoly of the cate filters are-.utterliy useiess iii apy attemipt to
production of this valtiablo article of export and sLpnrate a galf froua its solution. Tiien, aglt

our ol andi. elîmate combine to certauin plaints showv n dccided prefercnce fratt
crnersupodutoayadpoialwl aibsarb only, particular saits. Thic icttic and the

rondr i.s rodutio eay ani pofiable ~vil ut'-flower, for instuce,, saltpetre, (nitrate of
not thon the prospect of such an unlimiteti mat- potabh,ý tlvtr, gypsum (su iaeuf limue.) At
ket encourage us ho attempt the growuh. of flax tliese absorbenît pôwPri of the plant are uiot con-
on an exhonded scalo ? If ncossary, ]et legisla- fined te soluble substances, alluinitn, l'hanganese,
live aid bo extendeti to foster its p hou' losphate of lime, &c., whieh are flot clissolvoti

poution. It by water abound in plants; and moieovor,-the
is true that it may be some lime before our requircd substance Qeemas aiwuys piacedb1y some
Canudian fumers produce it in aîîy great quan- mnigical andi uuîerring arrangement in the very

tiyorinlie eqistepefetinbu te ooe part of the vegetable where its présence ismosttit, o inthereqisie erfctin, ut he oolerneeded. Thus flint (silex) abounda, in the strawa commencement is madie the botter. We lhink of' wheat, whPre its présence helps to, ilapart;
thal the growing of hemp and flax on a large the requisihe degrce of flrinness to enable it
scale, wouid addt materialiy to the prospo- te, support the loadeti ear; but it is fouud in a
rity )~f the country, and ifbuld besides be a .~r dunnse rooto nte s ou, re

in te riht drecton, or te graterthei is nlot required. la flot this the conîrivance ofstep ite ih:drcinfoth raete its Divine Author? or is ail this arrangement
breadth of land covereti With crops, and the more «also chance? TIue progresa of chemistry con-
variti tlîeir descriptionî, the more likolihooti is tinusaly unfblds uîîauy a be.autiful -iegetaible plie-
there of a goc return for the labour expended noinenon, just as anystie, just as as.touîshing. -as
on the preparation of the soil. nny of thesu, and the filditî is flot yet;'ncariyýex-

MontéalApri 12,181.ihusteul, but still the conciusioù the ciiemist
ilotrel, pri 12 189.arrives ut is the saine. The deeper he pî)tratos,

the more nuinerous are the contrivanees-lie ob-
Thefolowig atice i roiedfroiti 19 Thaer's s*rves, and more ciearly inanufestedl beconue the

Thefilowrigaticliscoiedworks of iho Creator. Examine, as' àimother in-
Principîca of Agriculture," in a note 10 ihiat stance of these mysîeries, mereiy a cubie inch
ivôr4 by the traiislators, andi is intere.îtgo: of soul, composeti ait most of nnly four simple

'5 rarths, and notice the discordanit nature of the
As ive havc, in 'anoîher place, hati reason ho chriiiical ingredients so ùunif'ormly Atifl>ui 6 ru-remark, Ilno brandi of che 'Iistry ia More inter- iai rdcd y h ifeoîpaas ehc i

estinig, even to the Journal reader, than that soil produces vsith only the ai& of Watt? "and the
whichi relates tô the vegetable world,,for ebjeets atmospiieric-gases. Observe the whcent pifodueing
of tue highest intcrests here'present tiienisélves 1ils flour; the uorrel, its ôxalic aciti; thebocat, ilts
in all directions., The lingers-of Goti seemns evi- sugar i the. poppy, its. opium. From one plant
dent.in cvery plant we chcmically examine. Thus comos the fragrance of the rose; front anotber,-«tlie
thoirjiuices, 7hich4- are always so reguior and.uni- odor of the gnrlic. Dr., 'ihoîn"bii1hbouÈht of
forai, so-swcet.in sonie, so bitter or acidin others, these things when -ho observed,.-(" Systeiii of
Ïastles's in uuany, yet -saline in sevemli-'« ihe order Chem," vol. 4, page 303:)1 "'rý râuiltipl'icit'y of
-andi 'thé rcgularaty are alike incompréhensible, ho operations coiinually gî eing -on il gtabicsi ut


